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Monday, November 21, 1921.

Price, 8 Cents.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

TAU BETA PI ANNOUNCES PLEDGES.

THE MISSOURI MINING AND
MET ALLURGl'CAL SOCIETY MEETS.

On Friday and Saturday,
Nov_ 25 and 26, there will be a
basketball tournament here in
Jackling( Gymnasium, in connection with the Southwest Missouri Teachers Association.
There will be eleven boy teams
and seven girl teams here from
the various high schools and
academies thruout this part of
the state. This is the first year
that anything of its kind has
been held in Rolla, and it is the
duty of the students at M. S. M.
to see that the visitors arehospitably entertained during their
stay.
Such tournaments are common at other schools, and unquestionably give the school a
lot of advertising, besides securil"'5 students as well as athletic material. In the present
case there will bel som ething
over 60 young fellows here,
m any of whom will go to college eventually, and if M. S. M.
nnd its possibilities, both athletic and scholastic, can be
shown them, some will no
doubt come here.
With thi s thought in mind,
Athletic Director Dennie has
been working on the ide3. of a
tournament for the past two
years. More teams than are
coming could be secured, but
they could not be accommodated with the present facilities.
since both time and floor space
are limited. It is hop ed that
next year mOl'e teams can be invited to take part.
After Mass Meeting Friday
a meeting of representatives
from the clubs and fraternities
was called, and each orga nization was asked to do all that it

Business Manager Webster
of the 1922 Rollamo announces
a drive within the next few
days for 100 per cent subscription to the Rollamo. Pledge
ca rds will be passed around at
clubf'l and fraternities, and a
specitl effort will be made to
reach everyone i,n school.
The Rollamo is the ye::lr book
of M. S. lVI. It is edited by 38taff chosen from the student
body, and chronicles in permanent form al l activiti es of the
ye ar. It tells Who's Who and
. What's What. Every student
who is interested in his school
and its activities will immediately subscribe .
F. K. M. Hunter is Editor-in·,
Chief and V. H. We"Jsh\ r. i::3
Bnsin es Manager. The other
members of the 1922 Rollamo
are: H. C. Fleck, W. S. Frame,
D. S. Mosby, A. E. Keeler, N. M.

Continued on Page Two.

Continued on Page Seven.

In determining the men eligible for Tau Beta Pi from the
Senior Class, it was first thought
th at the basis for eigibility was
on the. present enrollment of
the Senior Class. This basis allowed six men. Later, however,
it was found] that eligibility
should have been based on the
enrollment of last year's Junior
Class. This made three more
men eligible, accounting for
the two sets of pledges. The
following are the pledges from
the Senior Class: R. J. Lapee,
W. K. Teller, E. J. Torrence,W.
H. Metzger, F. K. M. Hunter, p.
E. Fischer, P. H. Karges, A. F.
Denison, E. A. Keeler. Junior
Honor Man . W. S. Fr::lme .

ROLLAMO DRIVE T9 START.

If the future success of an organization is in any measure
assured by its start, then the
Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Society bids fair to be one
of the biggest and best organizations in school. At the first
meeting, held Tuesday night,
Nov. 15, the Mining Lecture
Room was filled to capacity by
an enthusiastic crowd.
President Hodges opened the
me eting with a short talk, telling something of the past his·tory of the Society, and outlining briefly what the present organization hopes to do. Lik e
man y other things, interest in
the Society was killed by the
\731'; many men were unable to
get back for some time there after. But t h ese men are back
now, and have had time to re a dju st themselves. Accordingly the Society was reorganized
this fall, and hopes to carryon
its work better than before .
The Society aims, first of all,
to give value received to its
members, both in the way of
entertainment and in the way
of information regarding the
advan cement of their profes~
sion, its problems, possibilities,
and aims. Further than that,
th e organization her e hopes to
be a stepping stone to junior
membership in the A. L M. &
M.E.
For the discussion of this last
very important point, the President called upon Dr. Fulton
and "Chief" Buehler. Dr. Fulton outlined in a broad sense
the reason for joining the A. L
M_ & M. E. In effect he said
that inasmUCh as the national
OI'ga niz ation added grelltly to
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HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Residence 171.

C. A. DUNHAM
BARBER SHOP DE LUXE.
All Barber Work done the
most approved way.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPA IH.JNG
PROMPTLY DONE
SA TISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

Hotel Ba ItiinoFB
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Fri sco between
St. Lou is and Springf ield ,
Unsurpassed in Clean liness,
Comfort and Service,

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

•

t he prestige of the profession,
every m in er or metllurgist in
school should avail himself of
the opportunity of putting his
name among those of the recogni zed engin eers of the country.
"Chief" Buehl er's talk was
mor e specific, for h e cited several instances in which attending meetings of the Association
or going on its various trips ha d
enabled a young man just
starting to make acqua intances
that were very beneficial to
h im. The old er m en in the Aflsociation are a lways glad to
g ive a yo ung fellow a boost .
They help him to get a better
job, and to get his name b efore
the other m en of the profession.
And either one of these is a
good start.
A resolution was adopted extending t he appreciation of the
Association to the Scientific
Club of the Texas School of
Mines for the sp lendid hospitality shown by it to Prof. Forbes
and t hose students who were
on the Junior Trip this year.
The program committee a nnounced t h at a number of
speakers of promin ence ha d
agreed to come at various times
during the winter and address
the Society. These m eetin gs,
together w ith the programs,
wil l be anno un ced in advance.
Continued from First Page.
could to help accommodate th e
visitors, esp ecially in regard to
sleeping quarters. Several organizations also agreed to invite a team, or several men at
least, as guests to their respective hou ses for the two days.
If th ere are any other organ iz ations which desire to do so
they should see Coach Dennie
at once.
Boys' and girls' teams will be
e nt ered by Lebanon, Richland,
Crocker, Steelvi ll e, Cuba, Sullivan and Rolla; Boys' teams
will al 0 come from Licking, Salem, Ib eria, and Newburg.
Play will begin Friday after-

noon, and the final game will
be h el d Saturday evening.

ROLLA
HAND LAUNDRY
First Class Work Guaranteed
Experience Help
Rates on Family Wash
Rates for Students by Month
A. G. FOSTER & SONS
Leave orders at Ba ltimore Hotel

Foot

eroS

MIN

SUN SETeAFE
T h e Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
D. T. SIMIL Y & WIFE, Props.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
,HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to none.
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations,
and a ll first-c lass Job Work
done at t he
HERALD OFFICE
St udent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publasher
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MINERS 21, CENTRAL 2
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MINERS .22, CENTRAL 33

MINERS SHOW SPLENDID MATERIAL FOR
SWIMMING TEAM
CENTRAL EAGLES GET WINGS WET
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The Miners ended a successful football season last Friday
when they defeated the Central
College Eagles 21 to 2. The
game was held during a hard
rain which had ensued thruout
the day. The muddy and sloppy field made it impossible to
do accur,a te passing and punting, and a safety came to both
teams in the first quarter. The
second and third quarters were
shared with equal honors, with
the Miners gaining on line plays
and with Central gaining by
passing. Punting thruout the
game ,,,'as also about equally
divided, with Bolt gaL-jng the
edge.
Central realized the absurdity of attempting to penetrate
the Miners' line early in the
game, and used passing and
punting exclusively. The Miners used line plays to a good
advantage, but the wet field
made it impossible to carry the
ball over until the final quarter,
when Nolan, Hasselman and
Springer each carried the pigskin over for a counter.
Bolt, Zoller and Gray were
the mainstays in the line during the game, with each man
showing eno ugh aggressiveness
to qualify for an all -state position. Hasselman and Gettler
starred on line plunges in the
first half, with Ledi ord hoidin g
down the quarter position like

a veteran.
In the second half, with several substitutions, incl uding N 0lan, Sutton and Springer, wi th
Hasselman still going strong,
the whQlel Miner eleven gained
pep and completed passes, outplayed and outfought the Eagles to the finish. Sutton and
Springer each made good gains
on long end run and off-tackle plays, while Nolan's accu.!.'ate passing, coupled with a 30yard gain around left end,
made him :m outstanding star.
Lair at quarter was the stellar player for Cemral, ,"'lith l\IcClana han and Brown doing
good work at ends ..
Following is the summ 31Y of
the game:
First Qua·rter.
1- t:lt kickerl off to CenLa1 'c; ~:;
yard lin e.
Following a 15yard return Central pu nted to
Ledford on the 50-yard line.
Hasselman and Hoover hit the
line for 15 yards, and Bolt punted to Central's 5-yard lin e. Central misses punt from behind
goal lin e, and Min er s scored
safety. Central's ball on own
30-yard line. Punts to Ledford
on Miners' 45-yard line. H a~
selman and Gettler m ake first
down, and Hoover ga ins 5
yards thru tack le. Bolt punts
to Central's 25-yard lin e. 10Continued on Page Five.

CROSS

COUNTRY

CORPS

CLEANS CENTRAL
LEGE.

CO~

Chorneau K. O,s. Old Record.

Henri Chorneau, 28:01.

Ploughing through Missouri
mud in t he drenching rain
s torm of November 18th, the
Miner harriers outclassed the
strong Centr al College crosscountry team with an elevenpoint margin, and a winnin g
time of 28 minutes, 1 second-an average speed of 10.7 mile::;
per hour sustained over the full
five mi les of M·. S. M.'s rough
co urse ! Central 's men ran all
excell ent race over an unfamiliar and irregular course, but
could neith er stand the terrific
pace, nor cope with a team so
unusually w ell balan ce d (with
the exce ptio n of Chom ea u, who
wanted to get in out of the rain.
a nd co uld not wa it.) as was the
Miner quintet. The order of
finish and tim es follow:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Chomea u (M) ......... .... ... .. .... 28 :01
R e ig al (C) .... .... .. ............. ... 28: iil;
Hazelwood (M) ................ .. 28 :51
L eonard (M) .... .. .. ...... ... ... .. 29 : ~G
H agel' (C) .. .. .... .... ... .. ... ... ..... 29 :33
Nawn (M) .... ............ .. .......... 30 :1 2
Berry (C ) .... ..... .... .. ....... ...... 30 :?:2

PAGE F O UR.
8 Martin C., (M) .............. ... ... 30 :38
9 Wi s ~ (C) ........ ......... ..... ...... 31:19
10 Diggs ( C ) ...... .. ... ......... ........ a 2 :3 2
Scoring :
Miner s: 1 , 3. 4, 6, 8. Total, 22
Central : 2,5, 7,9,1 0. T otal 33

Leona r d Saves Day.
While accor d ing' individua l
ho n ors to Ch om eau , t oo much
credit can not b e given Leonard for w innin g th e m eet wh en
and
H ubbard
w er e
R ueh
drowne d at th e two-mile stage
of t h e race . Central finish ed
fi ve ou t of fi ve m en entered. M .
S. M. h ad six m en , fiv e of whom
ha d m a d e fast time, .apparently
in goo d condit ion at th e t rial
run a week b efor e th e ra ce .
Th er e see m ed no great ne cessit y for a seventh man to compl et e th e t ea m. Thes e considerati on s, combin ed with pn e um onia weath er and lack of an y
t rainin g or practi ce, failed to
a ff ect Leo nard' s sportsm an ship
infill in g t h e brea ch. "Shucks"
"vas t h er e w ith t ru e Min er spirit a n d r eal p ep , running a k een
r ace, an d sa ving the day for a
te am w hi ch has work ed as
fai t hfull y and received a s littl e
s upport as any athletic organiza tion at lVI . S. M.
Beat W. V., M'I V., Grinnell
Tea ms.
A t t h e t ri a n g ular fi ve-mil e
r un over p a v ed stretches in StLouis b etw een Missouri, W ashii1 gton a nd Grinnell Universiti es, t h e winning team wa s 28:
3 0. F av orab le w eath er prevaileel. Ch om eau 's probabl e t im e
in th at race can only b e conjectur ed, but, fr om th e f act th at
W . U.'s b est man w a s, ab le t o
s ec ure a bad f ourth place, it is
ev ident t h at b oth M. S. M . a n d
Cen tra l co ul d h ave fi n ish ed
a h ead of t h e th ree t ea m s.
Set M. S. M. Record .
P revious C. C. r ec ords a t M .
S. M . sh ow t h e b est t im e to h a ve
b een 30 :4 0, ma d e fi ve years
ago over t h e Pan th er B lu ff
Trail.
Un less H enri hurrie3
hims elf in so m e f ut ur e m eet, it
is safe to say t h at hundreds ot'
"F' 5," " c ut, ," a nd n ew nam es
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THE SAME AS CASHING
A CHECK

Student
oi, Stu(
souri S(

Rolla, ]

---

ONLY EASIER AND SAFER

EnteJ
2, 1915
Miss oUJ
1879.

Depositing a check for $50.00 to your
account in this bank and adding that
~uch to the balance in your check book,
~s better than having the actual money
In your pocket,

--

s. M. !
H. L. L
E. S. V

because it's e.a sier to make change with
a check book; your money is safer, and
merchants are less apt to credit your
payments to the wrong account.

A. B. V
H. F.

R.olla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

w. K. '
Herron
M. W.
\Y. R. .
G. A.

SAVE MONEY

Subs'
$1.75 p
Copy, E

BV

, Cant:

DOING YOUR

Christmas Shopping
AT

THE GIFT SHOP
w ill be inscribed upon th e
school's bookt> before 28 :01 is
b etter ed.
Breaking wit h th e gun, Hubbard set a hot pac e for th e first
m il e, f oll ow ed closely by half
t h e field. Hager, of Central,
th en took th e lead up the hill
on Fourth St., and a s far a s Rolla St. on Second, wher e he was
re li eved by Hubbard . A.t t h e
to p of cem eter y hill (1.5 mil es
o ut) Hubb a rd di ed, a nd H a z elw ood move d up to condu ct Chom ea u, Reig al and Hagar into
t h e cem etp. '" y . wh ere Cl.JU L eau
buri ed the, and faded st eadil y

1

M.L. F
C. E. ~

into th e fog to emerge on Jackling Field over half a lap in advanc e of R eigal, of Central. A
str uggl e for s econd plaee between Ha z elwood, Reiga '. l .d
Hager, with frequent gruelling
spurts, extended ov er thr ee
mil es of the level stretches an(l
undoubtedly added to the running time of all three . Nawn
a nd Chas. Martin finish ed
stron g ly a ft er five miles of consisten t running, which brought
them to th e tra ck clos e up on
Hazelwood arid Leonard.
<
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

'ith

tnd
)Ur

S.
H.
E.
A.
H.
M.
C.

M.
L.
S.
B.
F.
L.
E.

Burke .. .............................. Editor
L eonard ............ Associate Editor
Wheeler.. .... Contributing Editor
Wilkerson .............. Sports Editor'
Valentine ............ Vocate Editor
Frey ..................Assistant Editor
Millikan ............ Assist :m t Editor
Business Management.

W. K. T eller ............ Business Manager .
H erron Hollow .......... Advertising Mgr
M. W. Watkins .... Assist1ant Adv. Mgt
W. R. Luckfield, Asst. Adv. Manager
G. A. Zeller .............. Circulation Mgr
Issued Every Monday .

Subscrip(\on
price :
Dom est ic,
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.
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yard return. Central punts and
ro ecverR on 50-yard line . Centra l a gain punts to L edford on
Miners' 20-yard line.
Bolt
punts an d recovers on 25-yard
line. Bolt punts to 4 5-yard line.
Central completes pass for 35
yards, and on ne xt try Gettler
interc epts on Miners' 5-yard
line.
Central scores safety
when Eolt fails to pU lit from
behind goal line.
From the 3'O-yard lin e Bolt
punt.s 35 yards, and Central
punts to Miners' 35-yard line.
Following an exchange of a series of punts the Miners regain
ball on Central' s 35-yard lin e.
Hassehna n and Ledford mak B
first downs, but Min ers draw a
5-yard penalty for offside. Bolt
punts out of bounds on Cent ral 's la-yard line. Miners 2,
Central 2.

h brought

Second Quarter.

Jose upon
ard.

Punting and passing featured
during the second quarter, with
Central making on e first down

by passing, while the Miner
backs hit line for two first
downs. During the period the
ball was held continually 'il"\
Central's terrjtory, but the
Miners lacked the n ecessary
energy to make touchdowns at
critical opportunities. First half
ended with Miners' ball on CentraPs 15-yard line.
Third and Fourth Quarters.

Time of quarters shorteneJ
to 12 minutes. Central kicks
off to Hasselman on 20-yard
line; 5-yard return. No lan to
left end for 30 yar ds. Springer
goes t hru tackle for 2 yards.
40-yard lin e. Centra ll ' etaoni
an d No lan comp letes pass to
Sutton for 3 yards. Miners lose
ball on Central's 40-yard lin e.
Ce.ntral recovers fumble and
punts to Sutton on Miners' 40yard lin e. la-yard return. Sutton a nd Hasselm an comp lete
first downs, and following a 2yard ga in by Springer, No lan's
pass was intercepted by Central
on their own 30-yard lin e. Central co mpl etes pass for 45-yard
gain, but fumb le on next play,
an d Miners re cov er on own 30yard line . Bolt gains 9 yards
on long end run , and Hasselman gains 2 yards thru. Zoll er,
Sutton and Springer gaiu 7
ya rd s on end rims. Bolt punts
45 yards to Centra l' s 7 -yard
lin e. Central r un s ball back
from behind ,g oal )lin e for G
yards. Punts to Springer on
own 25-yard lin e. la-yard ret urn . Nol a n to right end :~
yards, and passes to Bolt for
10 yards. Miners t r y centm."
smash es, but lose ball on %yar d lin e.
Central punts to
Springer on 25-yard line. Nola n 5 yards on end run, and
Sutton goes through left tackl e
for 17 yards. Sp,ringer goes
over for touchdown, and Bolt
kicks goal.
Bo lt kicks' to Central's 20yard line, w hil e Gray and Ha f:selman prevent a r eturn . Hasselma n , W Rtkin s and Gray each
knock down a Central pass.

P-AGE FIVE.
Centra l fumbles and Zoller recovers on 20-yard line. Springer gains 17 yards on end run,
.and Sutton goes thru line for 2
yards. Nolan goes over for
to uchdown. Bolt fa ils to kick
goal.
Bolt kicks to Central's 10yard line. Sutton knocks down
attempted pass, and Central is
forced to punt. Miners' ball on
Central's 30-yard line. Nolan
paSRes to Parker for 8 yards.
Suttonl circles left end for 8
ya rds. Bolt to left end 2 yds.
Central penalized 5 yards. Hasselman goes thru center for
touchdown. Miners 21, Cent ral 2.
Line-up :
MINERS ( 21).
CENTRAL (2).
Watkins ... ........ ..... I. e . .. .. .. .... .... Brown
BolL ........ ... ......... I. t ................. Stith
Chri stner.. .......... 1'. g . ............ Hancock
Zoller ........... .. ....... c . .......... McCllinnie
Fischer ... ...... ..... r. g . ..... ....... ...... Cline
Zook. ................. .. r. t ... .......... Stevens
Gray ..... : .......... .. r. e . ..... .McClanahan
Ledford .................. q ..... ............. .Lair
Hasselman .......... .. I. h . ..... .. ..... H oefer
Gettler .... .............. r. h ................ .Diggs
Hoover.. ... ...... ..... f. b . ........ .... Malcolm
Krause
(Washington)
r eferee;
Lewis (Washington) umpire ; Thornb erry, (Miners), lin esman. Time of
qua r t ers first half 15 minutes, last
h alf 12 m in utes. Substitu t io ns: Min ers, NoIan for Ledford , Sutton for
GettleT, Springer for Hoover, Evans
for Zook, Parker for Christn er, Hopkin s for Zoll er ParJ,hurst for F isch er.
Central: Han~ey for McGli nn ie, Coffman fo r Clin e, W hite for Coffman.
Touchdown s, Hasselman, Nolan and
Springer. Safe ties, Miners 1, Central 1. Goals after touchdown, Bolt
1. F irst down, MlTIer ~ 10, Central 2.

SEASE BROS.
TAILORING
CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
Phone 188

CALL US FOR
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F ROM T HE FLAGP OLE.

We wo ul d s uggest that t h e
schoo l buy bath in g s uits for t h e
cro s country team. Instead of
t h e winged heel, webbed feet
wonlcl have been more appropriate.
The other daY, we smoked
one of "Boots" Clayton 's "Fift een Minute in Hannibal" cigars. A quarter of an ho ur like
that one i n't soon forgotten.
We a r e going to let it remain
di. tincti\'e in our lives, by never moking anoth er.
~
®
W e al'e g lad to ee that Bill
Dun lop ha decided to shave at
JeasL a part of his face. W e
happen to have some stock in
a hail' maLiress factory, and we
wer beginning to be afraid
tht'lt the market wou Jd be flood ed if Bill's rop was allowed to
go much longer without being
hal'\' ested.
"'I

\:\11
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~
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MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR WHISKERS REFUNDED
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GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We USe only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

RIGHT
- BY EVERY TEST
-THE TE ST OF STYLE
-- THE TEST OF FIT
- THE TEST OF FINISH
- THE TEST OF PRI CE

Continued from Page One.

Rountree, R. O. Erickson, Chris.
Southern and J. B. Bryan.
All students are requested to
have their photographs taken
before the Christmas holidays,
in order that organization pictures will not be de layed. When
the men approa'c h you with the
cards, sign up for a copy. E.ach
person is limited to five copies.
SIGN UPl

\ TENUS
V
PENCILS
FOR

the student or prof.,
the superb VENUS outrivals all for perfect penci.)
work. 17 black degrees and

3 copying.

A. D. Terrell, President, and
Geo. R. Dean, Secretary, have
each plaid i11 $50 .00 fo~ lif ~
mem bership in the lVI. S. lVI.
Alumni Association. This includes ten years' subscription
to the lVIiner.
And still they don't learn.
Thursday morning a ~o l d and
br ave Frosh attempted to come
to sch ool 'w ithout the littl e
green speck a dorning his dom ~ ,
and the bloodthirsty So phs immediately brought out the glu e.
Result: Frosh can't get the
speck off.
Prof. : "How is chemical activity mea,s ured?"
Frosh. : ' "By the calorimeter."

FRATERNiTiES
GET YOUR '
GROCERIES

I~

and
MEATS
from

ARY &SMITH
L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTl'NG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

Modcl6rotery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE

SHAKER KNIT

--

satlce in

SWEATERS
~
Exclusive Distributors
For Rolla

e

Ie
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orchestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

Will bring you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.
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VOCATES.
A

message received from
J'l10,., Riddle, who was called
home Sunday on account of the
serious illness of his brother, informed us that his brother died
a few hours before his arrival.
We all extend our sincerest
sympathy.
Hazelwood, a brother Vocate, came in third in the cros,;;country run with Central College Friday.
This being the time for the
Red Cross Drive, it is the duty
of every Vocate to do his best,
for there are very few whom
the Red Cross has not given aiel
in some way. It is an authentic
report that every man seen
wearing a small Red Cross button obbined in this drive will
be exempt from cla ss dues.
e'wton, formerly a student here, but who was transferred to the Rankin Schoo l, is
visiting the boys this week.
Bro. Barry was searching for
"his hun ting license the other
day." Propaganda" Siegel, la ways obliging and ever read'y
to advise, dire cted him to the
Vocate office. That is one of
the few things yOU cannot get
at t h at office .
A lton and M. MacDonald
¥:ere seen moving down the
street at a rapid pace one evening this week. Soon afterward
they came back moving slowly,
hut their spirits were in much
better condition. Men in this
respect are like sheep. Where
one Or two go, the others will
follow.
Kimball and M. MacDona ld
are rivals for the affections of a
ertain member of the fair sex.
The name of MacDonald has a
romanti c sound , and we predict
he will ca rry the spoils of victory.
The GO\' el'l1me nt fi e ld letter
of re cent i S~ 'l e to all Vocational
school in the country, contained extracts from an article writ-

•

WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS THE MOST IN

':)a\\o,\\\tl., e\ea\\\\\tl., ~Te~~\"tl

a\\o. ~e\1a\T\\\ll
CALL US, WE CALL PROMPTLY
SERVICE AND WORKMANSHIP
IS OUR MOTTO

-;:::::::::::
i' 01. 8,

~

SPEC I)

Thro
forts 0
ticul arl
and M
followi:
and Ga
ranged
Nov.
bert,
& Com

~laps 1

PHONE 17
ten by E. G. Crews, which appeared in the September number of the Vocate Magazine.
The title of this articl e is the
"Go ld Bricking," and it is well
worth reading.
Maj or Cooke, head of the Vocational D epartment, made a
very impressive looki·ng officer
a s he appeared in the Armistice
Day parade.

JUNIORS,

NOTICE!

Juniors who belong to clu bs
or fraternities wi ll send a rep res entative from their organization to the class president
for directories.
Independent
Juniors see C. E. Millikan.
J. ,lI eF. Taylor, '05, has be ..
co m e the district r epresentative
of Pawling & H arneschf egel'
Co. His office will be in the
Centra l Building, Los Angele;;,
Ca lif.

SCHUMANS

A
Extra Heavy High Cut Boots
Dou.ble Vamp Ma hogany Calf
While They Last at

$7.50 PER PAIR
See Our Large Line of
Men's Khaki, Maleskin
and Corduroy
OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and 'Best Store

STUDE NT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS

FOR
YOUR MEALS.

BANK
Rolla, Missouri

Patronize Our Advertiaer~
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